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Newsletter - Fri 23 November 2018

Dear <<First Name>>

This bulletin is issued fortnightly to keep you up to 

date with all the latest news from the Yorkshire 

museums sector. 

We hope you find something of interest below - we 

always welcome new subscribers so please feel 

free to circulate the bulletin to any friends or 

colleagues who may also find it useful.  However, if 

you decide not to receive future bulletins please 

click the unsubscribe button in the footer below. 

** Date of next bulletin **
Friday 7 December 2018

** Deadline for submissions **
5pm on Wed 5 December
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MDY Notices

Museum Accreditation Training

Tue 15 January 2019, 10.15am – 3.00pm
Thackray Medical Museum

Museum Development Yorkshire is hosting a training and information event following 

the launch of the new Accreditation Standard on 2 November 2018.

We will be joined by Sarah Brown, Outreach Officer for the Collections Trust, who will 
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provide training on managing collections and how this informs your Accreditation 

returns.

We will also be joined by Annette French, Museums Accreditation Manager from the 

Arts Council who will present on the improvements made in the new standard.

The event will be an ideal opportunity to be equipped and informed on the new 

Accreditation changes. It will also be an ideal time to network with colleagues over a 

delicious lunch.

Find out more and book your free place now at: 

www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/museum-accreditation-training-tickets-

52042932813.

Northern Museums Volunteer Pass 2019-2021
Registration now open 

The Northern Museums Volunteer Pass is one of the largest Volunteer schemes in 

England: 

• Over 150 participating institutions

• Over 7,000 participating volunteers

• Open to ALL accredited museums, or those working towards accreditation, in 

the North East, North West and Yorkshire and Humberside Museum 

Development regions.

What’s the benefit to your museum?

• Raises awareness of your museum

• Learning Opportunities

• Networking and Benchmarking. 

Find out more, hear what previous participants have to say and download the 

2018 leaflet to see the list of museums taking part at:

www.museumdevelopmentyorkshire.org.uk/2018/09/05/northern-

museums-volunteer-pass-2019-2021.

Or for further information contact Gillian Waters on:

Gillian.waters@ymt.org.uk.

To sign up to the scheme, complete the form on survey monkey to express 

your interest: www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/NMVP2019.

Deadline Monday 14 January 2019.

Small Development Grant Scheme 2018-22

Does your museum have a project which just needs that small amount of money to: 



• turn a great idea into reality to move the museum forward and better care for 

its collections

• provide better experiences for your visitors and users

• develop new fundraising ideas

• attend training courses

• implement recommendations made by MDY or

• address areas for improvement for Accreditation?

If so, why not submit an application for a Museum Development Yorkshire small 

grant?

The Museum Development Yorkshire Small Grants Fund can provide funding for a 

variety of projects in your museum. Our Small Development Grant Scheme assists 

museums to implement advice, test new ways of working and make good things 

happen. It also supports personnel to attend training courses and conferences.

The amount awarded is up to £3,000 per project with a sliding scale of match funding 

required. The fund for this financial year is now live and available on an open 

application basis, with assessments made on a monthly basis. All monies must be 

spent and claimed by the end of the financial year.

For the guidance notes and links to the online application form, 

visit:  bit.ly/MDY18SGApp.

If you need any further advice please contact your local Museum 

Development Officer who will be pleased to comment on potential projects 

for funding and assist with any queries on the paperwork.

Regional Forum Meetings

Museum Development Yorkshire
Sub-Regional Forum Meetings:

South Yorkshire Museums Forum
27 November 2018, 10.15am to 3.00pm

Cooper Gallery, Barnsley

The topic for this forum will be Volunteer Management.

Find out more and book at: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/south-yorkshire-

museums-forum-tickets-48405413896.

Other Notices



Kids in Museums Sector Survey

Deadline extended to 30 November

There's still time to respond to the Kids in Museums sector review survey as the 

deadline has been extended.

We’re asking for feedback on our current initiatives from a range of groups, including 

children, young people, families and the museums and heritage sector.

We would love to hear your views on what we’re doing well, what we could improve 

and how you would like to work with us.

With a new website due to launch early next year, this is an exciting time for Kids in 

Museums and an excellent opportunity to review how we will work in the future.

The survey will take approximately 10-15 minutes to complete and the deadline is 

Friday 30 November 2018.

Fill in the survey here. Thank you for your support.

Grants and Funding

Architectural Heritage Fund
Project Development Grants

Funding of up to £30,000 is available to support people, communities and 

organisations to take ownership, to repair and to adapt historic buildings and places 

for new sustainable uses. 

Further information and eligibility at: ahfund.org.uk/our-grant-funds.

Elizabeth Hammond Conservation Award
Costume Conservation Grants Now Available

The Costume Society has announced that the Elizabeth Hammond Conservation Award 

currently has £5,000 available for grants to support the conservation of costume or 

costume related textiles. The award promotes museum conservation and display of 

clothing and clothing related textiles of all periods, styles and places of origin, held in 

the permanent collections of Accredited museums in the United Kingdom with an 

annual gross turnover of about £750,000. 

Find out more at: costumesociety.org.uk/awards/5000-grant-available-

apply-now-for-the-elizabeth-hammond-award.



Workshops and Training

How to set up, survive and thrive as a freelancer in 
the cultural sector

Monday 4 February 2019, London

Join this practical and inspiring training workshop designed to kick-start and sustain a 

flourishing freelance or consultancy business. The day is jam-packed with proven 

approaches, ideas and tools to get started, market yourself, find work, win work, 

manage your finances, handle client relationships and look after your health and well-

being.

The course is run by Marge Ainsley and Christina Lister, experienced trainers and 

award-winning freelancers who work in the cultural sector and co-run the Museum 

Freelance Network.

The day is for anyone thinking about, or in the early stages of freelancing with arts 

and heritage organisations across any art form or specialist area.

Visit buytickets.at/museumfreelance for more information and to book.

Early bird places are £200, then standard tickets are £230. 

Conferences and Events

Being an Effective Chair – Live Webinar

Tue 11 December, 1.00pm to 2.00pm

The Association of Chairs is running a free, live webinar as part of their Beacon 

programme. The webinar is an introduction to the role of Chair, providing those 

chairing smaller charities (with an annual income under £1 million) with top tips and 

tools to help them be more effective in their role. 

Attendees will need to sign up to the Beacon programme and all information 

can be found at: www.associationofchairs.org.uk/events/being-an-effective-

chair-live-webinar.

Let’s Get Real Conference 2019

30 January, London

In order to remain relevant for audiences, arts and heritage organisations need to 



connect digital practice with social purpose. At the Let’s Get Real Conference you’ll 

learn from inspiring speakers working within and beyond the cultural sector to bring 

these areas together. Sessions will combine strategic ideas and practical 

recommendations, equipping you with knowledge, actions and new ways of thinking 

about your digital work.

For more details and ticket info visit: letsgetrealconference.com.

Still time to book...

GEM Advanced Workshop: The Learning Curve
How leading a learning museum can transform 
your business

11 December 2018, 9.30am -4.00pm
Bramall Hall, Stockport

This workshop is for anyone in the heritage and cultural sector who is interested in 

transformational leadership and learning as an organisation. It is best suited to those 

in leadership positions, like directors, CEOs, trustees and managers.  We encourage 

attending with a learning officer (or equivalent) from your organisation, in order to 

share insights and pool resources to move forward holistically, following the workshop.

For more information and to book your place, please visit:

www.gem.org.uk/training-and-events/gems-training-programme/advanced-

workshop-learning-curve.

Unconscious Bias Workshop

Mon 14 January 2019
10.00am to 1.00pm
Yorkshire Dance, Leeds 

Jo Verrent will lead this 3hr workshop on unconscious bias to help you understand 

how your brain makes incredibly quick judgements and assessments of people and 

situations without you realising. Everyone’s biases are influenced by background, 

cultural environment and personal experiences. We may not be aware of what drives 

our views and opinions, or of their full impact and implications. This workshop will 

help you uncover your unconscious biases and be more mindful of your impact moving 

forward. 

Cost: £75.00. Refreshments to be provided. Please email any dietary 

requirements to arusah@weareive.org.

To find out more and book a place visit:



www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/unconscious-bias-workshop-leeds-14th-january-

tickets-49035634904.

TEG Tactile Access to Collections:
Maximising Public Object Handling Opportunities 
Workshop 

8 February 2019, 10.30am to 4.00pm
Museum of Liverpool

In response to demand we have scheduled a TEG Tactile Access to Collections 

Workshop to take place in Liverpool. This session is running in addition to the 

workshop taking place at the  House of Illustration, London, on 28 November, which is 

now sold out.

For more information visit: 

tactileaccesstocollections-liverpool.eventbrite.co.uk.

Job Opportunities

Grimm & Co Ltd, Rotherham
Creative Learning Manager (Schools) 

Salary: £26,520 pa, full-time, permanent

Grimm & Co is a story destination in Yorkshire.  We champion the writer in every child 

(age 7-18).  We host school trips, take immersive theatre into schools & have a 

comprehensive out of school programme.  We are a National Portfolio Organisation 

and  a charity with support from Arts Council England, SHINE trust and Big Lottery.

We have an exciting opportunity for a Creative Learning Manager with significant 

experience in/with school delivery and assessment practices and with particular 

expertise in literacy.  Our very magical story destination delivers activities to schools 

and communities – in-house and on tour.  

Find out more at: www.tes.com/jobs/vacancy/creative-learning-manager-

schools-rotherham-1131431

Closing date: 26 Nov 2018.

V&A (Bethnal Green)
Creative and Skills Director



Salary:    £68K-£72K pa + benefits

We are seeking an inspiring and adventurous leader for the role of Creative and Skills 

Director who will lead the transformation of the Museum of Childhood (MoC) from a 

social history museum to a design led creative learning space for children and 

families. The postholder will shape the vision and strategy; lead the capital project; 

and inspire, develop and lead a multi-disciplinary team to achieve the transition, 

providing the creative and strategic thinking to progress and animate the vision and 

direction for the new museum. They will work collaboratively to ensure the renewed 

MoC is embedded in the multi-site V&A.

Find out more at: www.vam.ac.uk/vacancies.

Closing date: midday on 27 November.

Interviews will be scheduled on 3 December.

Royal Armouries
Education Assistant

Salary: £17,978 pa; full-time, permanent

We’re looking for a keen, committed educator to join our Education Team at the Royal 

Armouries Museum in Leeds as we develop new, exciting programmes to enrich and 

grow our formal learning audiences. In this post you will deliver handling workshops, 

storytelling sessions, role play and demonstrations for schools and other learners that 

bring our national, iconic and unique collection of arms and armour to life. You will 

also develop your own skills and experience in a team that combines academic rigour 

with creative flair, and serious-mindedness with a sense of fun.

Find out more at: bit.ly/2PFMWmi

Closing date: midnight on 2 December.

The Brontë Society
Audience Development Officer – Contemporary Arts 
Commissions

Salary: £24K, full-time, fixed term contract until
31 January 2022

We are looking for a motivated, creative individual to lead on the development and 

delivery of our renowned and respected contemporary arts commissioning 

programme. 

The Brontë Society is a multi-disciplinary organisation that exemplifies the richness 

that results when heritage and the arts come together.  The contemporary arts 

commissioning programme engages with and interrogates our collection in innovative 



ways.  Its main focus is literature and visual arts, but the programme also explores 

Brontë links with other artforms through partnerships.  Since the programme was 

established over ten years ago, we have presented new work by artists including Sam 

Taylor Wood, Cornelia Parker, Tracy Chevalier and Lily Cole.

Find out more at: www.bronte.org.uk/vacancies.

Closing date for applications: Sunday 2 December 2018.

Proposed interview date: Monday 10 December 2018.

National Railway Museum
Learning Operations Manager

Salary: £28k pa plus benefits, full-time

To help us continue delivering our large and successful programme of learning events, 

the National Railway Museum in York are looking for a Learning Operations Manager 

to join their team on a permanent, full-time basis.

In this role, you will be responsible for the operational management of our learning 

events programme including marketing for learning groups and the booking process 

for school groups. You will rota, lead, develop and support the Explainer team to 

coordinate and deliver a high-quality learning programme of science shows, talks, 

demonstrations, story-telling and workshops. 

Find out more and apply at: www.nationalmuseums.org.uk/jobs/job/11228.

Closing date: 3 December 2018.

Clifton Park Museum
Learning Officer

Salary: £19,047 - £20,888 
Full-time, permanent (term time only)

The Learning Officer will promote, develop and manage our high quality, creative 

learning programmes across Clifton Park Museum and heritage sites across 

Rotherham.  

This role oversees Rotherham Heritage Learning service (schools traded service - 

workshops for primary and secondary schools); this includes the development and 

delivery of fully accessible immersive and creative workshops, programmes and 

resources (including digital outputs) for schools, and children and young people.

Online applications only via: bit.ly/2qY5mzU.

For any queries relating to the above post please contact - Christine Evans, 

Projects and Development Manager on 01709 336630 or email 



Christine.evans@rotherham.gov.uk.

Closing date: 3 December 2018.

Salford Museum & Art Gallery
Freelance Collections Assistant

Fee: £6,000 for 60 days work (Jan-Jun 2019)

Salford Museum & Art Gallery, on behalf of the Northern Care Alliance NHS Group, are 

recruiting for a Freelance Collections Assistant to catalogue, rationalise and display the 

Salford Royal Hospital collection. This small collection is a mixture of photographs, 

ledgers, paintings, medical instruments, cups and trophies.

Find out more at: www.salfordcommunityleisure.co.uk/work-with-

us/vacancies.

Closing date: 9.00am on 4 December 2018.

British Commercial Vehicle Museum
Evaluation Consultant

Fee: £7,000 (inc. expenses); freelance contract

The British Commercial Vehicle Museum in Leyland has recently undergone a major 

capital redevelopment. It now requires an individual or a company with a proven track 

record of producing and delivering successful evaluation frameworks.

Working with staff and volunteers, the primary purpose of this contract is to: 

• Produce an Evaluation Framework.

• Support data gathering and provide training as appropriate.

• Produce a final report.

For a copy of the detailed brief please email suebcvm@btinternet.com.

Closing date: Friday 7 December.

Contacts

The Museum Development Yorkshire Team

Michael Turnpenny
Head of Museum Development
Email: michael.turnpenny@ymt.org.uk



Tel: 07917 220227

Alan Bentley
Museum Development Officer (West Yorkshire, Harrogate and Craven)
Email: alan.bentley@ymt.org.uk
Tel: 07595 609782    

Liz Denton
Museum Development Officer (East Riding of Yorkshire and Northern Lincolnshire)
Email:  liz.denton@ymt.org.uk
Tel: 07785 458220

Dieter Hopkin
Museum Development Officer (Moors and Coast, Dales and York)
Email:  dieter.hopkin@ymt.org.uk
Tel: 07970 977217

Joanne Bartholomew
Museum Development Officer
Email: Joanne.Bartholomew@ymt.org.uk
Tel: 07730 642919

Rebecca Griffiths
Regional Accreditation Advisor (Yorkshire)
Email: accreditation@ymt.org.uk

Stephanie Jones
Museum Development Yorkshire Intern
Email: MDYOffice@ymt.org.uk
Tel: 07544 394541

If you have any comments about this e-bulletin or would like to contribute

a news item, event or job vacancy, please email:  mdy-bulletin@ymt.org.uk.

Visit the MDY website at: www.museumdevelopmentyorkshire.org.uk
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